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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
Have just received invoice

these Goods

invcstigulod

ovorwholmingly
UNIVERSAL

opportunity

Pacific Hardware
Tclophono

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

eneral Merchandise

COMMISSION lESIOK3SrTS

Agonp for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire Life
Canadian Pacific Eailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

a E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner fort kino Stb

IMPOKTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received packet Eastern

Btates European Markets

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits Pish
Goods delivered

inland TRAmt HOTrnrrwn

RIOKARD

General Business Agent

ATTEND

Coavoyaucing Branclios

Collecting Business

Mattors of Trust

bnslncsn entrusted roceiva
prompt caroful attention

Honnkaa Hamakna Hawaii

iPewnaily Hotel
J KHOUBE - Prop
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TJf3AM Ul
Fort Street

and

P O Box

Now and by ovory from California
and

of and
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Per Day 200
PerWeok 1200

Tho liest ol tho Boat
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Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

IFort Street
HONOLULU H I

HolUster Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I
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THANKSGIVING DAY

Ad American Has Something

to Say Wont President

Doles Proclamation

Ed The Independent

Every Christian will lako ploasuro
in reading President Dolos pro-

clamation
¬

so far an it is nn official
recognition of a nations obligations
to a kind Providence As it i3 tbo
glory of a man so it is of a nation
which is only au aggregation of

mon to turn to God a thankful
heart for His manifold aud great
mercies From no quarter does in
fidolity rocoive more stoggering
blows than from the annual pro-
clamation

¬

of tho leading Govern-
ments

¬

of tho world appointing a
day to be observed as a thankful ac ¬

knowledgement thatevory good and
porfect gift comes from the Fathor
of Light

But when any ono undertakes lo
spooify aud mention by name tho
blessings calling forth gratitude ho
opens tho way for a groat diversity
of opinion and incuts the danger of
spiritual T cgoiam It truly is a
serious task and a vory impertinent
one that mortal man lays on him-
self

¬

when ho attempts to itemize
the thanksgiving accouut which is
nowhere accurately posted Bavo in
the book of the Recording Angol

Tho heart of a Christian is always
a I 1 k

tnanuiul but with it there is a
spritual modesty which will take
away any idea that Goda mercies to
him mean that ho is a favorito at
the court of heaven Nor does tho
Christian believo that his thankful
noss is to bo nxteuded only in tho
day of his health and prosperity

I In adversity tho Ohristiau heart is
thankful Our Saviour on more than
ono occasion said I thank thee to
His Fathor Ho was always thank-
ful

¬

but surely not for any worldly
woalth or comfort or peace If
prosperous people only are to tie
thankful what shall wo nay about
tho vast majority who aro not pros-
perous

¬

Those who aro on the ap-

parently
¬

losing side of life aro thoy
to be thankless and ignore tho
Providenco of God Suppose a man
had au easy position as editor of a
Governmout paper and in tho
height of his prosperity paragraph-
ed

¬

tho thanksgiving proclamation
itemizing the objects of thankful ¬

ness suppose betwoon now and
Nov 2Gth he should lose his posi-

tion
¬

and an editor put in his place
would his editorial bosom heave
with tho same grateful heave

Mr Editor wo all want tb observe
Thanksgiving Day we all aro glad
that the President of this Govern ¬

ment has by his proclamation pro-

claimed
¬

this to be a Christian coun-

try
¬

But I for one deplore that
mention has been made in public
pnut of things to thank God for
that oannot outer into tho hearts of
many Christians who will attoud the
thanksgiving sorvieoa God foibid
that tho day will bo received this
year with almost the same spirit
that prompted tho old Puritau
fathers when tho day was first es ¬

tablished among the early American
settlors Surely wo do not want
any old Puritau histoiy reproduced
hore Wo aro thankful that tho
Puritan fathers aro not bore to set

apart Gbod Friday as Thanksgiving
Day and turn Christmas Day into a
fast not hero to boat imprison
torturo and murder thoso who ro
fuse to adopt Puritan opinions Tho
Puritan fathors aro dead and

their spirit of intoloranco is fast
dying Wo dont want any more
such

In this year of our Lord 1890

tbo people of Hawaii hare indeed

causo to odor a prayer of thanks-
giving

¬

for tho moasuroof health and
prospority that has boon moted out
to thorn by tho Giver of all good
gifts

A truo pious sentimont commend ¬

able But what about thoso peoplo
who havo not had health and pros-

perity
¬

Shall thoy hold aniudigna
tion meeting and rohoarso tho many
causes of their unthankfulnoss

If tho faminos and plagues nnd
pestilouces which havo provailod
olsowhoro had also swept theso isl-

ands
¬

would that bo a reason why no
Thanksgiving Day should ho ob ¬

served Shall mau mako out the
bill and draw tho balanco between
prospority and adversity aud thank
God only whon the balauce is in his
favor Above all shall men say that
our exemption from distresses which
have afllictod other peoples is a
euro sign that wo aro a solect circlo
of Gods favorites that Ho has
blessod us because we aro so righte-
ous

¬

above all nations There is too
much of that soutimont thanking
God for His bloasingp chiefly bo
causo the blessings aro sent ss a sort
of reward for righteous wonders iu
tho laud of Ham

Again whilst thoso who aro on
top of tho political wave may havo
causo of thankfulness how about
thoso whom that wave has crushed

There is in Honolulu a woman
who no doubt will go to church on
Thanksgiving Day who surely can-

not
¬

bo expected to return thanks
for the political blessings which
havo come to those islands Not
long ago she had a palace and
a throne and tho populace of tho
city were only loo glad to be the
beneficiaries of her hospitality
Numbers of poor peoplo lived on
her bounty and she was queen in
hor reign ovor tho affections of hor
people as noil as ovor tho State
Hor people did not take away her
sovoroingty A gunboat forced her
from hor throne aud swept away
all tho queenly power aud pros-

perity
¬

which sho onjojed by in-

heritance
¬

From Palaco to poverty tbouce to
prison How can a Christiau think
of Thanksgiving Day without re-

membering
¬

tbo misfortunes of those
who have lost ovorything by tho
blessedness of politics

No doubt that womans worship
ot God on Thanksgiving Day will be
as sincere as that of tho man who
dutifully scribbles off an editorial
gush of thanksgivinguossl Whilst
thoso whom tho blessed politics
havo financially ruined will be wor-
shipping

¬

God with bowad heads of
submission where will thoso pooplo
be who so piously rehearse the items
for which the nation should bo
thankful

Oh tho spirit of modorn Phari
seoism is infinitely worse than tbo
original article of our Lords timo
It is absolutely sjckeniug to read
tbo gush of Puritan piety that at
times breaks out iu a certain point

Anyone might imagine from such
a point that Thanksgiving Day was a
day sot apart for tho aseotnbling of
tho sanctified rulers of this republic
for tho purpose of congratulating
Almighty God on His success in
having boaved up thoeo islands and
tho pronounced success of raising
of such wonderful men as uow aro
administering tho roal estate of tho
Kamohamehast No plague no pesti-

lence
¬

no famine whilst othor lauds
have suffered Behold all jo na ¬

tions of earth how God has advor
tisod us as his special favorites Wo
have bad good crops aud prosper-
ity

¬

has roigued save wberotho uu
worthiuess of tho vast majority iu
othor countries has brought about
tho punishment duo thoso who aro
not in the heavenly circlo For a
whole yoar wo havo had a lovely
period of peaoe thousands of froo
bom oitizens bavo recogtrzod tho

f flniijjmwrf tn Mh vag
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

C ti WIGHT Pros 8 B ROSE Beo
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Maalaca Bay and Makena theaame day Mabukona Kawalbae and Lau

pahoelioe tbo following day arriving nt
Hllo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Nov 1 0 I Friday Nov 6Friday 20 1 Tuesday nTnesday Deo 1 Saturday 28Friday 11 Tuesday Dec tTuesday 22 Friday i
Tuesday 29

Returning will loavo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Mahu
kpna nnd Kuwalhao same day Makena
Manlaea Jlny and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuosdays and Fridays

wr Will call at Pohoiki Puna on tripi
marked

CW-- No Freight will bo received after
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carringo road the entire dis-
tance

¬

Round trip tickets covering alexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolniu Tuesdays at 5r utouch ng at Kabulni Hana Hamoa andKlpahuln Maui Returning arrives atHonolulu Sundajr afternoons
Will call at Nun Kaupo on second tehof each month

No Freight will bo received afterp m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right tomako changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings treceive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
Live Stock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the caro of
W Passengers are requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Thon
to do so will bo subject to an addi¬

tional chnrge of twenty five per cent

CLAUS SFHEOKELS WM Q IMTIW

Claus Spreckels Co

BANKER8
HONOLULU - - H I

Km Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
MAX OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCKANQB ON
SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank Of

can uraneisco
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

NEW YORK Aruerican Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Rank
CHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong HhanghalBaukIni Corporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8 rRALIA

Batik of Now Zealand
VlOfORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Ranking and Exchange
Rusinesi

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans mado on Approved Hocnrity Com
lierola1 unci Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Kxoiinjo b night and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted For
23IMI

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Iios Cakes of all kinds fresh
oyory day

Fresh Ico Oieam mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream irntfl Flavors

The ilnait

No

Lahaina

Parsers

failing

Home made

7Hru
Confectionery
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THE --INDEPENDENT

- I88UBD

W VERY AFTERNOON

Kacept Bnriilftyj

At Brlto Hall Konin atroot

TELErnoME 811 jg

80BSOHIPTION BAXES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha¬

waiian Islands f0
Por Year 0 00
Vvr Year postpaid to Foreign Uoun

trie 8 00

Payable Invariably In Acxvanco

Gainst the wrong that need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth ard the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unAcompanLd by spe ¬

cific instructions Insoried till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued hoforo ex ¬

piration of spclfled period will no charged
as K continued for In I term

Address all communications to-- the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Jusincss letters should bo nddressed to
ho Manacer

EDMUND MOBBIE - - Editor
K J TESTA - - - MimaBor

KaiMIng in HoiioIuId

FRIDAY NOV 13 139G

OUR M0N0P0IIST3

Tho Advortiser seems surprised to
find that our business men do not
believe in granting exclusive fran-

chise
¬

for a cable nor any other en
prise for that matter Tho average
business man everywhere bnlievos in
a fair field and no favor Tho weak-

ness

¬

this best Government these
islands ever haddiphyed in grant-
ing

¬

to Colonol Spauldiug of all per-

sons

¬

tho cable franchise alienated
the good will of mora than one of
its friends The Colonol is ono of
thoBO men who takes everjtliing in
sight aud gives as littlo as possible
in return After making a fortuno
in these inlands to what thing can
even his friends point as an expres-

sion

¬

of the Colonels librality for the
public good He elects to scatter
his fortune in the gay capitals of
Europe aud has the impidence to
ask for a cablo that ho may toll it in
order to spend moro abroad

The cream of tho Advertiser in ¬

terview however is tho opinion
expressed by Mr C M Cooke who
by tho way intends to follow the
Colonel in living abroad Kr Cooko
think that the Colonels franchise
hould bo extended for a year and

in an innocent looking parenthesis
ho suggests that Mr P O Jones
franchise to lloat bonds should alo
bo oxtonded Much may ba rightly
said impugning tho motived of mou

but notoriously self Beeking persons
may not road tho baby act to
sqroen themselves from thiir dupos
It is rotten apples to steamboats
that Mr Cooko has a monad inter- -

eat in both Co1 Situldliitfn and P
C Jones scheme

WHO DOE8 THIS DKSOR BEr

Thuro is in fact a sentiment pre
valent in the community which

arrogates lo human conduct a

standard of right above nud inde ¬

pendent of human laws and it
males tho conscience of eath indivi
dual in society the test of his own
aeoouutabiji y to thu laws of tho

WS ffJljrjm

i y jw wwwtmf

laud While tkojo who cherish this
dogma claim nud enjoy tho protec ¬

tion of tho law for their own lifo

and property they are unwilling
that tho law n hould bo oporatod for

Ihi protection of tho constitutional
rights of othrrs It is a sontimont
flomi roIiBious in its developeniont
and it is almoat invariably character ¬

ized by iutolornnco and bigotry
The leaders of those who acknowl ¬

edge its obligations and advocnto its
sanctity are like the subtilo prchtcs
of tho dark agos They are versed
in all they consider usoful and
Bnuctifiod learning Trained in cer-

tain
¬

schools in Now England to
manage word they are equally suc-

cessful
¬

in tho social circlo to manage
hoarts seldom suporstitinun thorn
selves yet skilled in practising upon
the superstition and credulity of
others false as it is natural a man
should bo whoso dogmas impose
upon all who aro not saints accord-
ing

¬

to hia creed tho necessity of
being hypocrites selfish aR it is

natural a man should bwho claims
for hiimelf tho benefits of tho law
aud tho right to violate it there ¬

by denying its protection to
others

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Take notice that the books of tho
Tax Assessors open to morrow for
the last time On Monday tha Tax
Appeal Board will bo in session
Tho Tax Assessor as far as wo can
learn has not called tho attrition of
the taxpayers to tho faot that the
tax books were oponod to inspection
Heretofore it has been customary
that such notices wero given through
all tho newspapers and in the out-

lying
¬

districts through posern At

one time Assessor Ah Shaw publish-
ed

¬

tho delinquent list of taxpajors
in the Chinese newspapers This
year ho hasut oven published the
usual notice in regird to ovoutual
appeals from his assessment It
soems as if Mr Damon thevbossof
the Tax Department is afraid of ap
peals from tho assessments of his
omployee We aro surprised to see
Mr Damon approving a scheme
which will probably deprive many
Hawaiian taxpayers of a just hearing
and a just taxation The plantations
and the planters aro not treated that
way under our best government

Tho morning paper is trying very
hard to cast slurs on Mr Boardman
and tho immigration company re ¬

presented by him - Tho facts are
that Mr Boardman as agent for cer-

tain planters here and recently for
a certain immigration companyful
filled his agreement by briugiug bv
the Toyo Maru the number of Jap ¬

anese contract laborers bargained
for The steamer chartered to bring
tho laborers had a porfoct right
under its own responsibility to lake
any othor class and number of pas ¬

sengers A numbor of free Jap ¬

anese took passage and arrived here
On behalf of the Hawaiian G ivern
raont Mr Chester Doyl and Mr
Furuy a went to Mm immigration
depot to intorviow tho students
They returned with a report that a
number of tho men did not possess
fifty dollars bona fide The Advor
User jumps to the conclusion that
the money produced by tho stu-
dents

¬

havo been furnished through
sources known to Mr Boardmans
company aud it indulges in certain
threatening language whioh seems
to oraauatp from the quill driver of
an opposition immigration company
TnE Independent has at all timoi
boon opposed to Tapanoso immigra
tion If wo tro to add commercial con-

troversies
¬

snd fraudulent compel
tion to the other ovils we had bettor
mako a deoidod novo and demand a
full stop as far as Asiatic immigra-

tion
¬

is concerned

MMurm ntiEiway
Arrested Again

H vou Berg 1ms again bcon arrst
od on a ohargo of vagrancy A hear¬

ing hoforo a magistrate will bo

granted to tho unfortunalo nun to- -

morrow aud wo understand that ou
this occasion ho calls as witnesses
S 0 Allen Colonel PishorT Kobort
Lowers W W Hall II Hnekfeld
Marshal Brown and othor promi ¬

nent citizns Somo of our charita
blo tociotios or a commission of luna ¬

tics ought to look into tho von Borg
affair

Foribhal
Ohauucoy you cannot oxpoct mo

to caro for you br much as you wish
if you dont rogoin your health and
strength Will meet you this aftor
noon at tho corner after you havo
had a glas3 of Soattlo Boor at tho
Criterion Saloon Maud

ST LOUIS COLLEGE HALL

SATURDAY Nov 14

Musical and Dramatic
Entertainment

THE SEVEN CLERKS
- on -

Tho Three Thieves and
the Denouncer

With tho Laughable Sketch

NEW BROOMS SWEEP
CLEAN

Will bo presented by Members of tho 8t
Louis CoIIcro Literary Society

Tho Collego Ohoir nnd Orchoitro will
furnish the musical part of tho program

Box Plan U now open at tho Golden
llulo Bazaar Fort Stroet Performance
commence at 730 p m 426 td

Yawley Companys

SEASON

Seat- - Now on Sale at Hobron
Drug Company

For Following Performances

TUESDAY NIGHT Nov 17th

THE WIFE

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 19ib

THE TWO ESCUTSCHE0N

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY tfov 21th

THE CHARITY BALL

Th hpertoire for balance of Sea ¬

son will be announced later 127 tf

LEWIS CO

Our prices for dried and ovn
poruted Fruits aro lowor con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro careful
to select tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agont
thereby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customers
the bonofit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our method of buying en-
ables

¬

us to soil tho host quality
at tho samo prico as is usually
charged for inferior goods lloro
is a list of those goods Apples
Apricots Poaohos pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Itaisius London Layers Wois
badon Stuffed Prunos Oranbor
rics Thoro is not a bettor
stock unywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

TOBACCO HABIT CURED

HON 11 V MOliKHOUSKs TKST1

MONY

Tho romarkublo effects of tho
Ilagoy Cure as applied by tho
in9tituto established in this city
for tho diseaso of using tobacco
is vividly sot forth in tho com-

munication
¬

that follows Coming
from a man of such prominence
as Mr Morohousb is tho testi-

monial
¬

speaks volumes for tho
euro

San Josk Sept 20 1893
President of the Hagcy Cure
Diun Sih Without solicita-

tion
¬

and in tho full conviction
that tho truth of tho Ilngoy
Cure as applied lo tho tobacco
habit should bo publicly known
from ono who has tried tho
treatment and knows its officacy
I take this means of thanking
your company and at tho samo
time informing those who tlosiro
to quit tho hnbit of tho uso of
its forms of your wonderful
remedy I took your remedy
only oigK days while I was in-

formed
¬

by your physician that
two weokss trcatmont was neces ¬

sary to insuro a euro I learned
to uso and ocquirod tho habit of
chowing and smoking tobacco
when a moro boy and havo often
tried to quit tho uso of tho same
sinco I reached manhood and
while I found it easy to stop
chowing and smoking I still de-

sired
¬

to chow and smoko and
I found tho effect of quitting
tho uso of tobacco was to mo
moro injurious than tho uso of
it Now I neoded something
that would so overcomo tho effect
of tho long uso of tobacco upon
my nffrvous systom and at tho
samo timo destroy tho desiro to
chew or smoko Your euro has
dono that Aftor about six days
uso all desiro to chow or smoko
was gono and my norvous sys ¬

tom instead of being disturbed
by tho non uso of tobacco seom
od to be rostorcd to health and
there was no unploasant offect
of any kind in fact tho only
desiro was to eat and my appe¬

tite for food was simply raven-
ous

¬

Tho truth is that your
remedy is perfect and any per-
son

¬

who will honestly try it
With determination to quit tho
uso of tobacco will succeed Of
this there is no doubt As to
the effect of tho remedy while
using it I can only suy that
there is nothing dangerous or
unpleasant about it No ono
need fear that ho will bo poisorf
ed or injured Ho may experi ¬

ence a peculiar sonsation about
tho eyes while under tho influ
once of tho modicino but this
passes readily away and is of no
consequonco and will do no
harm I write this of my own
accord in hopo that tobacco
users who desiro to quit tho
habit may know that your
roinedy will euro thorn and bo
causo you justly dosorvo groat
credit for giving to mankind a
romody to onablo him to roliovo
himsolf from tho curso of either
an inhoritcd or acquired up
potito for an injurious wood to
those of a norvous organization
or sodonlary occupation I do
not wish to bo considered a
moralist on tho offocts of tobacco
upon the human systom I only
know it hurt mo I desired to
bo rid pf tho habit I am rid of
it Your romody onablod mo to
master tho habit and fico my-
self

¬

from its injurious oifects
I know it will onablo others to
quit tho uso of tobacco if thoy
want to quit for tho remedy
kills the desire to chow or smoko
and restores tho nerves to thoir
normal condition and loavos tho
man in that condition that ho
needs only tho will to quit tho
tho uso and tho habit is gono
You dosorvo success You will
succood and although thoro is
a puorilo sontimont among peo
plo that tho uso of any romody
to quit a habit is an ovidonco of
montal woaknoss and also many
persons engaged in tho produc

tion manufacture-- nnd sulo of
tobacco may tool that tlicy owo
it to themselves to oppose any
romody which may liberate tho
victims of tho tobacco habit yot
this intelligent ago will prompt
pcoplo to caro littlo for tho
opinion of othors when thoy
know tho blessings to bo ac ¬

quired by roliof from tho curso
of a habit or disouso 1 writo
this that you may uso tho samo
as you may deem host caring as
I do more for tho truth than 1

do for criticism
Truly yours

II V Mohkhousk

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1890

Do you know a good thine
when you see it Somo people
do and somo dont but those
who tumble to it are bound to
got ahoad in tho raco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you lo

Give Your Horse a
Treat

Komombor ho is your best
friond and if you treat him well
and food him well ho will do
more work and bettor Avork
besides looking as a noblo cquino
ought to look

The National Feed
Box

will leave work a complete
metamorphosis in tho condition
and tho appoaranco of your
horso v It is a circular shaped
vessol mado of cold rolled steel
finoly galvanized with Mulloa
blo Iron Sido Hod each box
furnished complete with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Holder Plate
and Screws This feed box has
tho advantugo that you can put
it up anywhero in tho stall or
box doos not waste a particle of
tho food will always bo swoot
and clean and is especially do
sirablo whero a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It fend billssaves n i mln
of from 26 to 30 porcont Saves
uooiors urns uy preventing In-
digestion

¬

Oolio nnd Rtnilinoli
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and voxation It pays
fOl itsolf ill II IllW wnnl a nnil nn- r iwvijiu tun jiw
stablo is comploto without it
Thoy como in 3 sizos capacity
0 8 and 10 quarts and tho prico
is within tho reach of every ¬

body owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managors of Livory Stables to
this now device Tt will o

you tho troublo to come and
inspect thorn

For salo by

TD8 Hawaiian Harawaro Co i- -
f

307 Fokt Stjinct -

Opposite Hpreokols Hunk

Metropolitan Meat Ho

81 KING BTttKMT
Q J Waukb - Mahaiki

Wholesale nnd
Kfitnll

AND -
Nnvy Con trao to Im

NOXIOE

SUnSOItlJJKIlS ItKBIIHTiNM i v
11 i

quarter or jibi aswosa- -
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LOOAL AND QENERAL NEWS

Tho nnvv bicyolo club moots at tho
Hawaiian Ilntol this ovuninj

Moonlight battalion drill and
parado nt Armory square this ovon
Jug

Tho Hoalnni Yacht and BoalOlub
hold Ihoir annual mooting at tLo
Club llouso this ovenin

Pinolinka seorod 81 points in tho
police modal shoot yesterday and
Lioutonant Ohamborlain 81

A down town wag predicts that
tho Punahou football toain will
whip tho town boys in to morrows
match gamo

Tho Imperial Chinoso flags are fly ¬

ing to day in honor of tho auuivor
sary of tho birthday of a noar rola
tive to tho Emporor of China

Our front pagos aro taken up to-

day
¬

with an interesting homily
on Thanksgiving Day in connection
with President Dolos proclamation

Thoro aoomB to bo no doubt that
tho privato information receivod that
tho privato information rocoived that
Win Koough late of the baud loft
by tho Alameda yesterday Some-
what

¬

annoyed with his suporiorp

At tho Royal Annex thoy plneo
boforo you threo choices in beer tho
famous Hofbrau beer tho Buffalo
and tho Pabst Milwaukee In addi-
tion

¬

they have tbofinost brands in
liquors and furnish a very taty
lunch

A number of young hoodlums
wore arrested last night under the

Ourfow law and spent Iho night
in jail This morning they got a
squaro feed a good warning in re
gard to future bohavior nnd sen-

tences wore suspended

Would bo burglars appear to bo
tentatively examining premises in
several portions of tho town especi ¬

ally in Nuuanu avenue A strong
doso of parched peas administered
with gun powder to a sensitive part
of their anatomy might provo bone
fioial

Shortly aftor 11 oclock last night
the jury in tho cao of Knapuni
charged with tho murder of Pacheco
at Pauoa valjoy a few weeks ago
brought in an unanimous verdict of
manslaughter in tho first degree
Notice of appeal wa giwn and sen ¬

tence fixed for to morrow morning

Thero aro cortaiu suspicious cir ¬

cumstances attaching to the dent rue
tion of Mr Farringtona cottage by
fire ou Wednesday that Riiygest the
possibility of incendiarism and an
investigation is in eoureo of progress
Mr 0 13 Gray estimates his los at
i2500 and Mr Farriogton and family
thoir loss at 2000

Jim Dodd is around again as
healthy as ever after his dose of bad
fish Ho says that ho for a chort
timo thought he would havoto pass
lu his final checks and leave the En ¬

terprise boor and tho Pantheon to
his successor Ho has on an average
a thousand kindly rallies from life

friends daily Ho keops his temper
admirably

Socuro your seat at tho Golden
Itulo Bazaar for the musical and
dramatic ontortaiumont at St Louis
College to morrow evening The
now theatrical hall itsejf is full of
interest and the pieces selected wil
bo well acted Theontraoces to the
College have beon proporly fixed up
ana n most uouguuui evening w
bo speut there

Scotch whisky has become one of
the favorito beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year Tho different
business houses have competed to
find tho very best brand The Royal
Aunex uow claims to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled

T V F is the namo and the letters
stand for The Vory Finest This
whisky will bo sorvod exclusively at
tho Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do well to step in and ta le the
T V P

A very interesting notice appears
in another column in reference the
FTngey euro for nervous diseases and
physical prostration arising from in- -

Lnnx or narcotic influences

There aro now eight patients uinlor
going tho special treatment and
thoy already express themselves well

satisfied with tho treatment There
aro other applicants but natura ly

enough a number await the results
of ho trial of thoir friend

Learning makoth young men tern

pnrate is tho comfort of old age

ntanding for wealth with poverty

and serving as an omamout to riohes

A flippantjrivolous man may ridi-

cule

¬

pthers may controvert them

scorn thorn but he who has any ro

speot for himself seems to have re

nouncod tho right of thinking moan

ly of others

A Suddoti Death
Wo regret to record tho death of

Charles Hammor a woll kuowu ka
maaina of Honolulu The deeoasod
responded to tho groat roll call last
evening about six oclock Charles
Hammer had beon a vory sick man
for tho last ton yoars and his friends
often despaireil of his final recovory
A shoat whilo ago ho went to Cali-
fornia

¬

seeking health and returned
greatly improved Ho ro opened
his business as harness maker and
folt suro of working for yoars to
como The failing of his hoart could
not bo stopped however and ho
was stricken down suddenly upon
his return from his shop Charles
Hammor was born in Christ ianin
Norway in 1831 and came to this
country in 1879 Ho opened a har
noss shop hero which at all times
had tho patronago of tho leading
members of tho community and ho
conducted his business until his
hoalth compelled him to take a rest

Hammor leaves a wife and fivo

children to mourn tho loss of a kind
husband and father The funeral
will take place this afternoon under
the auspices of tho Masons H II
Williams has chargo of tho funeral

m m

It Is Hero

Tho comot which recently has
created much comment in the load-

ing
¬

papors of the United Statos is
now visible from Honolulu Last
night the comet appoared at 7 p m

very distinctly over Manoa and Pa
lolo Valleys The comot is broken
as stated in the scientific papers and
appoared last night in threo distiuot
divisions It is a beautiful sight
and tho head of tho comet is ovi
deutly yawning the comet probably
his read the last number of Tho
Friend Early in tho morning
about 3 oclock a brilliant meteor
was obervd It fell probably with-

in

¬

100 miles of Honolulu and left a
glaring stieak of light behind its
course Tho cosmic Bhower which
wai noticed SB years ago in Austra
1 a will probably bo repeated during
the coming hours or days The
comet which was ston soveral weeks
ago from Hawaii will probably bo
plain to the observers this evening

RAYS

Several of the loading physicians
of Houolulii met a few night ago for
tho purpose of examining an X Ray
apparatus lately imported from tho
Coast

Aftor several tests had been made
theyoatnoto tho unanimous deci-

sion

¬

that the only Hay to beat the
AiiiMvas tho Rainkr boor which
causes suoh a feeling of X hilar- -

tion to ray1 diato through the sys ¬

tem tjiat the imbiber is impelled to
shout Hoo ray for Rainier beor at
the Anchor Saloon where you get
it to perfection

BTJSIVE83 LOOAXS

Kerr is eelliug 80 yards of Calico
forno

Kerr is spiling 10 yards of Ging
hsin for 100

Keir is soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for SLOP

Stamped goods of every doscrip
tion at N S Sachs

Painted aud tinted goods latest
desigus at N S Saohs

Rro vn Cotton Shooting 2J yards
wide for 18o per yard at Kerrs

Aro you fond of fauey work Go
to N S SaoliB and soo tho novelties

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at L2o oaoh at L B
Kerrs

Klauneleths 15 yards for 100
A tip top Hue at 12 yards for 100
at Kerrs

Extra Quality fauey Lacooxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wido8yards
for 3 these aro worth doublo tho
money

Wash onibroidory sillis linon flos

ses in all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk aud satin all
colors at N S Saohs

Charley Moltouos friends will
find him Villi M A Peixoto the
Tousorial Artist nt tho old stand in
Union Ait Gallery lane

Tho honored guosl who makes n call
Should wolcoiho find sincaro

And llkowifu II ho drinks ntnll
Aglissof ltnlnior llecr

On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-

terion
¬

Saloon

pvvwfliyfrtKn
Tho Board of Vducutlou

Acting Minister of Public Instruc ¬

tion W O Smith presided over ho
mooting of the Board yoalerday
afternoon A number of promineut
educators were present to oxohango
their views and mako suggestions as
to tho class of pupils to attend tho
Practico School shortly to bo oponed

After a thorough ventilation of
opiuious expressing a diversity of
thought on the mattor tho tonchors
rotirod with tho thanks of tho Board
Subsequently tho Board decided
unanimously that tho attondanco at
tho Practico Schol should be Htnit
od to 50 boys aud that Rov Alex
andor Mackintosh bo consulted in
tho mattor

Tho Christmas vacation was fixed
as from Dec 18th to Jan lth

Tho resignation of Ilihia from
Waiawa school was accoptod and
tho Deputy Inspector Generals re ¬

port in regard to that school was
accepted with recommendations

Miss McCord was transferred from
Waiuiha to Hilo and tho Board
adjourned to Thursday next

In RespBaso
To Several Inquiries Why tho

GPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O GANNON is pleased to slnto that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OP SPFKIUOK
JUAMTY

And hopes by giving Honest V Ight nt tho
LUWKST POfeSlBLK RATES to

merit a Share of lublla
Patronage

ALSO

FAT SALMQN SALMON HKLLIES
TONGUE nnd SOUND MAOKEUEL

aud IMGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
iSTTELEFHONE 735 Every Time m

3 7 Opposito Knllway Depot If

TO TBE PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
havo revolted and an-

nulled
¬

all powers of whatsoever
nature heretofore conferred upon A

Rosa by me and undor which he has
assumed the management of my pro ¬

perty and tho collection of moneys
duo me Iar ieS paying inouoy to
said Rosa for my ateount will do so
at thoir peril
Signed WILLIAM M MAHUKA

J2tf lw

WWDIMONDS

Much of tho solid silver wnro
usod in Honolulu is bought in
San Francisco by people visiting
thoro because it is choapor

Twonty fivo per cent duty is
a groat deal too much to pay
and it tempts peoplo to mako
purchases whilo thoy aro whore
thoy may buy it choapor Thoro
is nothing criminal in tho tran-
saction

¬

just a bit of practical
economy Thero would havo
boon no necessity for thoso buy
ors to go abroad if doalors woro
willing to divide with thoir cus-

tomers
¬

Tho profit is largo
onought on solid waro to cut oiF

tho twonty livo per cont aud
soil it at a margin satisfactory
to overy one Peoplo do not
buy wlion thoy aro abroad bo

causo thoy can got bottor goods
but bocaiiso thoy can got it
choapor

Tho selections mado by us
aro from throo of tho largest
fuctorios in tho Statos Wo buy
for cash and get tho articles
olioap and will sell thorn at twon-ty-fiv- p

por cont or oxactly tho
samo as is chnrgod in San Fran-
cisco

¬

Wo have childs sots at
075 and full toa sots for a groab

doal moro tho quality has uovor
boon surpassed in this country
and tho prices havo novor beon
oqunlled

kPCJL
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Wm fi Irwjs k Co Oceanic Co

lIMITKD

Win G Itwln President Mutineer
Olnus Bprpckols Vicp Iruublont
W M Gllmrd Secretary it Treasurer
flieo O Porter Audlto1

SUGAR FACTORS
- AND

Commission Agents
agents or this

Oceanic Steamship Cimipy
Of Hun FrnnnUpo Int

1 U
321 t 323 King Btreet

The JmdliiR

Carriage and

ft agon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIAL ON HAND

Will tunuli overyblng imtHlfie steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK 572 -

Good Taste In Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MASKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now ns we are oxporionccd in our trade
nnd know tho very best when wo see it wo
only mako the vory beet Harness of iho
vcrybpst material nnd ciily employ tho
very best ot nitlsans Whatever wo make
imiort and sell Is reliable as our pntrous
idwnys tell us Experienno teuches

O R COLLINS
337 King jtreot nenr Kiuianu

TRIKVHONK vm

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco nnd Stores fitted tip and

EsImntt s given ou

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

- Onico and Shop No pit Fort
Street ndjoiniug W V WrightaOarriago
Shop 377 tJm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy can now be
procured in such quantities as rev

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Icliitvro fi Bro
w

307 t

TO M3r OR LKASK

COTTAGE ON KING
X Street Kulnoknhua
imms containing six rooms ftaiifLsaii
with out housen Y cxt to S5iiar
cottaco now ocnutiiot bv lion A Jtiaii

J Also Oottnge in rfarof th nbove nnd
opouinp out on Young Street containing
four rooms with outhoiuos Terms moder
nto To tnko lmmodlnto posscstlon

Kor further particulars apply lo
ABRAHAM KEUXaNDKZ

Honolulu Noy ISOil
Telophono 2S0

NO IOE TO OREDITOBS

rpHK UNDKHSIONED HAVING BKEN
X duly appointed Asslgnco of tho Hstato

ot 11 V Poor a bankrupt by the Hon A
W Carter IMrst Judge of tho Fir t Circuit

onrr hereby gives notice to all persons
having claims ngninst the caltl csinto to
present tho tnmo without dolay nnd nil

owing snld estate to nuiko iiinne
Sersouti of tho sai o ti mo nt my
olllee on Knnhumn u Strrot

JOHN 1 QUIUltN
ABslgnceloI II F Poor a Bankrupt

22l 2w

DR S KOJJMA
No 10 BKSirANiA SrnKKT

Qubkk Kmma Hau
OlPWITB

Oilloo Hours 7 a m to 12 m 0 r m to
8 pm Telephone 170i a77 Om

gpyiijswi1 Iy

Steamship

Australian Mail Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now lind FlnoAl Btecl Steamship

MAKIPOSA
Df the Oceania Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu irom Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Deo lotli
portAnd will Ipovo for the nbove with

mans anu rnssengers on or
data

iout that

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now nnd Fine Al Steol Steamship

MONOWAI
Ot the Oeeanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Son Francisco onor about

Nov ltiiAnd will hnvo prompt despatch with Mails
nnd Im engers for the nboro ports

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
iu issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United Stales

far For further particulars regardingfreight and Passage npply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Acents

Buolnoss Cards

1-- U ABLES

Real Estate And General Business
Agent

207 Merchant Street Honolulu
Tolephouo 13J P O Box 3C0

130 tf

OREIGHTON CORRBA

ATTOnNETS AT Law

208 Morehant Streot Houolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

Office

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-- L aw

Kunhnmnuit Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

i Knnhumanu Blreet
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Heal Estate Agent

Olllio Ilothnl Streot over the New
230 Model Hostaurnnt ly

JOHN NOTT

PLUjtniNa Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

ICing Street Honolulu

QONSALVBS CO

WllOLKSALS GROCERS AND WlNB
Merchants

M Queen Street Jonolulu

WAWAIIAlr WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9fi Mini Rfl MornlBit Slrat Honrvlnlii W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealer in Luuber and Coai and
BuiLDINO MaTSRIAU OP

Am Kinds

Un tr Honninln

rrnsmriitnmsmmimmfifiiwtw
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JUST ARRIVED
A now of the Ilneit

Musical Instruments

Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also i now Invoice of tho Cclcbrntcd

Westeriueyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to norm

MOltR THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMhNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri

Beers Ale Wines liquors
AT MONT MJASONAnLK rRlOF8

Kd HOFFSOIH AEGER

Corner King it Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Statole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle IIouso

Saddle Carriage a Work Horses

- ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

gtf All orders recelvn prompt attontlon
and try to please ovoryone

139 tf

lot

can

CO

3ST BREHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St noar King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands fob sale

Parties wlshine to dispose of thnir
lroprt1n r invirii w nnu on un

DAYID K BAKER

FIjORIST
Nuuanu Valley above the Mausoloum

ORDERS FOK FLOWUHS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

fnl atttonion Free delivery to all parts
within the olty limit

LEIS EVEltaREENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

vnn TwiwPwnMra Tin 1A1 ly

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removid bis Plumbing Bnsneb from

King street to the premlsf a on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Wownn

wi rill

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

- LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Leave Honolulu

for S F

Not 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Poo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Uydney for

for Sydney Ban Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Jonolulu

Monowal Nor 1U I Alameda Nov 2
Mutwwln ff j Mrpnn Plp

terj
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the
i

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
i

Continued from hi Page

saintly sot of Gods sorvnnt who
havo beon raised up to rulo tho
people Of courso on army and
Gaining guns aro kept roady to ro
mind tho many of tho divino auth ¬

ority of tho few But thoso forces
aro only for thoso who aro spiritually
blind to tho gifts of Providence

And on Novembor 20 wo will as
somblo and pass rosolutious and
Bond thorn by prayor and sorraon
nnd print to Ilaavon and impross
on tho Angolio Hosts how thankful
tho powers of Paradise ought to bo
that wo aro bore a success in poli-

tics
¬

health and prosperity too
righteous to bo visited by thoso dis ¬

asters and diseases which havo so
grievously afllicted other countries

Oh tho narrownoss of tho notion
that wo aro to observe Thanksgiving
Diy merely as an opportunity of ex ¬

pressing thanks for what God lias
done for us as distinguished from
His dealing with others Oh the
daugorous bigotry of making our
own oxporience an illustration of
Gods moroy

I road onco a story that amusod
mo and made mo think A father
had his littlo boy with him on tho
beach and whilst they wero watch-
ing

¬

tho wavos como and dash them ¬

selves into spray --a long legged
crano suddenly appeared who at
onco Logan his hunt for breakfast
The father saw in this orauo a fit
subject for illustrating tho benign
Creators adapting all creatures over
all things for tho accomplishment
of certain purposes See my son
how wonderfully Providenco has
shown His goodness in tho construc-
tion

¬

of that crane You will notice
that tho bird has long legs whioh
enables him to wado out into tho
water ho has keen oyo sight by
whioh he can easily seo tho fish un-

der
¬

water and you will notice that
ho has a long bill whioh ho can uso
to pluck out the fish do you notseo
how wonderfully tho Creator has
providod for that cranoT Is it not a
sure sign that Providenco rules tho
world with love and has given evory
one cause for gratitude Yes
fathor said tho boy but just at
that moment tho crano jerked up a
trout from the water dont you
think its rathor rough on tho fish

We must not forgot the fish
Gods ways aro most inscrutable
His purposes aro always merciful
but often it is only by faith that we
can bolievo Ho will flood one homo
with oheory light and cast its shadow
on its neighbor Ho will cut down
thousands of His people by earth-
quake

¬

or storm or pestilooce and
allow other countries to bo free from
all soriojis disaBtor

But it is mero assumption to say
that thoso various phases of Gods
rule indicato His opinion of tho re-

ligious
¬

status of tho pooplo It is
prosutnption to cay that we will
thank God for His mercies to us as
indicative of his special favor The
world is weary of that Phariseoism
whioh constrains the pietist to ob
servo the misfortunes of others with
tho inward reflection Tho Lord
hath afllicted thorn for tho multi-
tude

¬

of their transgressions And
when he himself gets siek says

Whom tho Lord loveth H ehas
llseth

In 18G5 tho usual Thanksgiving
proclamation was issued by tho
President of tho United States All
churches throughout tho Southern
States wero opened for worship and
fillod with Christian men and wo¬

men In tho North pooplo of Puri-
tan

¬

piety wero thanking God for
having put down the Rebellion and
more than one sermon was preaoh
ed setting forth tho idea that tho
religious superiority of tho North
had rocoirdd signal recognition from
God in the collapse of tho Southern
Oonfodorany and the ruin of the
Southorn pooplo To those Yankee
Puritans Thanksgiving Day 1805
was a day for proclaiming thoir ego ¬

tistical crood Wo thank Thoe God
that You havo shown to all tho
oarlh that wo aro not as othor poo ¬

plo aro ovon as thoso wiokod South-
erners

¬

whom wo havo overpowered
And tho Southoruors wont to

Church to worship God with grato
ful hearts in tho faco of adyorBity

Tholr country was utterly destroy ¬

ed tho peoplo woro suddenly ro

ducod from groat wealth to great
poverty Southorn toil was full of
their dead fathors and husbands and
sons Yet Thanksgiving Day was
kept as sacredly in tho South as in

tho North
Again throo years in tho city of

Now Orleans ThnukBgiviug Day
found tho city afllictod with tho
two droad diseases of cholera and
yollow fovor and funeral proces-

sions

¬

fillod overy stroot as far as tho
oyo could roach But tho churohps
wore open for worship You know
wo had no Puritan fathors down
thnro to closo tho churches at a timo
whon people felt most keenly tho
noed of worshipping God and in

their sad affliction tho people re-

turned
¬

thanks to God

Tho heart that can only thank
God in prosperity is not a heart that
Ho wants To advortiso Thanks
giviug Day as a timn in which to
parado our prosperity as an evi
denco of Gods favor is a mookery
and born of a spirit dosconded from
Olivor Cromwoll and hia assistant
king killers And it is that Puritan
perversion of roligious truth that
disgusts mon of tho world and
mako3 them scoff at all oroeds

Puritanism is only another namo
for fanaticism Put Puritans in a
ohurch and they at onco begin to
assume a superior sanctity over the
othor uieniburi Put them into so ¬

ciety and their views must rule or
their noses are turuod up In po
litics they become tyrants petty
persecutors and so thanklul that
tho Almighty Ruler has favor out
their greatness And thoae who
opposo thorn in religion politics or
socioty The shade of Torquemada
can only toll what they would do

I must tell you another story A
Vermont man travelling in the
South just after the war asked a
Southerner if ho knew of any way
by which tho unhappy strife be ¬

tween brothers could havo been pre-

vented
¬

Tho Southerner replied
without hesitation Yes if in ¬

stead of the Pilgrim fathers landing
on Plymouth Rock Plymouth Rook
had landed on them thu war never
would havo occurred

My purpose Mr Editor in this
commucatiou is to set forth the idea

First that presont proepority is
no sign that God loves tho pros
porous more than otlmis

Second that thoso who have been
made to suffer by sickness or mis-

fortune
¬

have good courso to go to
church on Thanksgiving Day aud
thank God for Hia presence and pro-

tection
¬

and for the faith that tolls
them that Ho doth not willingly
affect or grieve them

Third that those who havo
boan deposod from power may go
to ohurch on Nov 26th and thank
God for having given them tho
grace to submit patiently to a Pun
tans display of Gospel forcol

Surely there will be no treason
if one attends Thanksgiving servients
and thanks God that Ho has so
blesspd the woman recently de ¬

throned that she has been quiet
submissive uncomplaining aud over
surrounded by an atmosphero of
queonly dignity and patience Even
supposing that the political change
is for tho best aud that the present
heads of government aro GodB
special favorites tho fact romaius
that other havo bion impoverished
and deprived of powers aud prero
gatives whioh really belonged to
them And it is a question whether
one of tho presont government could
bo suddenly deprived of his position
power and salary and go to church
on Thanksgiving Day and worship
with the Bpirit of the uufortunato
woman who has almost overy earth-
ly

¬

possession
Oh wo may thank God for all the

blessings of this world We may
thank Him that bad anil full of
faults as we are He will not object to
us But knowing our own porsoual
short comings no may abovo all
othor considerations thank Him for
leltiug us seo how His Grace can
mako His aervants thankful oven in
adversity

Lot us be thoughtful for tho peaco
which has marked Hawaiian his- -

torv for the past twelve months

mMHR

and spocially thankful that iho de¬

throned Quoon has shown n far
greater power and dovolopod moro
roal groalnoss by hor quiot submis ¬

sion than if sho had ruled tho world
It is bo oasy to bo good and grato

ful whon everything goos onos own
way But patiout submission to
Gods visitation of sadness is tho
crowning glory of man or woman
Anybody can woar a crown fow cau
havo it fornod from thoir heads nnd
bo quiot Tho graco of fortitudo
to boar tho loss of a crown is in-

finitely
¬

moro doeirablo than tho
orown Itsolf Let us all go to ohurch
on Thanksgiving Day but lot us go
with a spirit of thankfulness that
God has givon to tho afllicted ones
tho graco to bo thankful Yours
truly Jathel

m

Buffalo Beer has proved its im
tnonso popularity at tho Royal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in
lorchangoablo cherk systom that has
proved such a convouienco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vocuo

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W M OuNMtNanAM - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THK CKLKMUTEl

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWATf8 ON TAP

Bole Agents for the Renowned

Lon rL t WHISKIES

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia
Call and be convinced -- c

Empire Saloon
Comer Nuuanu nnd Hotel Sts

D W McNtuiiUL Manager

Clye Winn Llprs Alii
PORTERS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- Jf on Draught
MoBR A Y2BR S

Handmade Sour lash
A SPECIALTY

Ifeliiiiits Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuunnn Streots

Choice liquors
AND

t

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401 -
riLKriioKB 607 p o Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmithiiig in all Its Branches
Orders from tho oilier Wands in Building

Trimming Painting Etc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

4Jto




